looked at the need for the reference desk and its associated procedures, the second program expanded this examination of reference services to include an entirely new paradigm, or m odel, of service.
tions of that change for the future.1
Scores o f pronouncem ents and analyses have been m ade concerning changes taking place in our field. Some have been friendly and sensitive toward libraries, some hostile. M any have ten d ed to focus on only one or an o th er o f th e environm ents in which libraries operate on, for example, theirtechnological environm ent or on th eir political or eco nomic environm ents. M any have also concluded that the ultim ate cause o f th e changes is th e post-W orld W ar II advent of th e inform ation era.
All such pronouncem ents and analyses contrib ute to w hat has b een a lively d ebate about th e nature of the library's work, but in my opinion they have not gone far enough. I see change taking place in our field at a far more substantive level than most such analyses have suggested, at the level o f w hat may be called th e operational paradigm o f our work. A paradigm is a p attern , especially a typical pattern, of behavior and relationships. Thom as Kuhn popularized the term by applying it to the way scientific discovery and advance is accom plished.2 H ere, I will apply it to th e way libraries operate and, especially, to th e basic assum ptions that librarians bring to their work and which shape their activities. It is at this level th at libraries in general, and academic research libraries in particu lar, are experiencing significant change.
The library paradigm
The paradigm or p a tte rn th at inform s th e work of academ ic research libraries can be ascertained by examining definitions o f the term "library." At the core of all such definitions is th e existence of a collection. A library is first and forem ost a collec tion of the graphic records, know ledge records, docum ents (or w hatever we may choose to call the things collected) o f humankind. O f course, a library is not just any kind of collection; bookstores, for example, or a secretary's filing cabinet, are also 1Change may be viewed on m ore than one level. One may, for example, speak of it as a series o f specific changes regarding policies, actions, etc. adopted by social institutions at various tim es and places. O ne may also speak of it as I attem p t to do here as a change at th e level o f beliefs and assum p tions w here th e essence o f o n e's view of the p u r pose and natu re of th e institution is at stake. This level o f analysis is obviously m ore subjective. It is related to and m ust be based on an appreciation of specific real-w orld changes b u t requires identify ing essential patterns of aprofession's self-view that underlie th e m ore specific. 2Thomas S. Kuhn, Structure o f Scientific Revolu tions, 2d ed. Foundations o f th e Unity o f Science series, vol. 2, no. 2 (Chicago: University of Chicago, Phoenix Books, 1970) .
collections o f sim ilar kinds of things. Thus, o ther requirem ents are ordinarily added to the basic idea in o rd er to clarify the definition.
F o r exam ple, th e Encyclopedia Britannica states th at a library is "a collection of books gath ered for purposes of reading, study or reference."3 H ere, th e n a tu re o f the use o f th e collection is em phasized b u t little else. Johnson and H arris go somewhat further. In attem pting to distinguish the library from other kinds of collections, they define a library as "a collection o f graphic m aterials ar ranged for relatively easy use, cared for by an individual or individuals familiar with that arrange m ent, and available for use by at least a lim ited num ber o f persons.4 H ere, the id e a o f organizingthe collection so as to facilitate its use com es out strongly, as does the idea o f m anaging the collection by a specialized staff. But the nature of the use is only implied-one supposes repeated use, not use w here the supply of docum ents dw indles w ith purchase as in a book store-and users are described only in a vague num erical sense. Finally, the ALA Glossary states th at a library is "a collection o f m aterials organized to provide physical, bibliographic, and intellectual access to a target group, w ith a staff train ed to provide services and programs related to the infor m ation needs of the target group."5 H ere, stress is laid on all o f the elem ents spoken o f so far-on the collection, including its organiza tion, use, and users (now a rationalized "target group"), and on th e existence and role of a trained staff.
Regardless o f how these definitions vary, the central point in each rem ains the same. A library, if anything, is a collection. I f th ere is no collection, there is no library. This assum ption is fundam ental to the paradigm and leads us to abstractly portray it as displayed in Figure 1 .
Viewing the paradigm as first of all a collection is im portant because it zeros in on th e point where librarians typically begin their considerations about w hat work is to be done. T he collection serves as a focus point, a central beginning point. All else, although not unim portant, simply follows from it; all else is derivative; all else is peripheral.
T he collection as the focus, the beginning point in m entally pattern in g o n e's work, is so pow erful th at everything else tends to be thought of and arranged in reference to it. Consider, for example, how libraries are usually organized, th e functions and processes of their various elem ents. Bibliogra phy (selection and collection building) creates the collection and ensures its vitality. Technical serv ices departm ents acquire, organize, and handle loan transactions related to the collection, each of these activities being m anifestations of inventory control over th e collection. (Autom ation and sys tem s work are concentrated prim arily in this area.) Public services divisions prim arily help the target group make efficient use o f th e collection. (In this context, bibliographic instruction means teaching patrons to use the library-that is, to find things in the collection. And in its prim eval sense, "refe r ence," figuratively speaking, m eans standing be side the user and pointing out or referring to items within the collection. Finally, an adm inistrative su p erstructure ensures th at each of these func tional areas and their respective processes related to the collection not only will work efficiently but will be provided for by funding sources.
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T he collection as the beginning point also strongly affects oth er aspects o f library work. F or example, the collection focus typically provides a basis for evaluating and m easuring work. A library, especially an academ ic research library, is not uncom m only judged first o f all by th e size o f its collections, by how m any unique item s have been accum ulated in given fields of knowledge. Techni cal services operations typically measure their work by how m any item s are processed and the effi ciency by which they are handled, while public services, especially reference services, often m eas ure w ork in term s o f th e n um ber o f transactions m ade in relationship to the collection-for ex ample, factual questions handled by factual refer ence works, bibliographical questions handled by bibliographical aids to the collection, and so forth. Likewise, library education program s have tra d i tionally followed th e sam e p attern , providing courses th at shadow these same functional p ro c esses-reference, cataloging and classification, adm inistration, collection building, and the like.
It is, o f course, w ithin this collection-centered context th at users interact with the library and engage in knowledge transfer, in inform ation re trieval. D oubtless, the role o f librarians in that transfer process varies greatly according to th eir personal com m itm ent and sensitivity to users. But, regardless o f such variations, the position of the librarian in th e knowledge access activities o f the user (and, as a corollary, the position o f the user in the activity of the librarian) is significantly bounded by the collection focus o f th e paradigm . In short, librarians' considerations o f users are typically shaped by collection-centered concerns, collection issues providing a beginning point for thinking and users' needs being fram ed chiefly in th at context. This leads us to am end our abstract portrayal o f the sense of the paradigm to that found in F igure 2, the arrow in this portrayal in te n d e d m ainly to track a thought process th at begins with the collection and reaches out to th e user only w ithin a fram ew ork in which collection issues are central.
T he ch ief effect o f this orientation lies in how librarians te n d to conceptualize or think about users. It has b een my observation th a t users often rem ain relatively anonymous, a m ore or less undif feren tiated mass of persons or a set of am orphous groups. The lack of differentiation within particular groups appears to be directly affected by how forcefully th e librarian's w ork is shaped by collec tion building and m aintenance concerns. (This is particularly the case in acade mic research libraries w here m any highly specialized tasks allow little contact w ith users.) F o r example, it is my observa tion th at for m any who w ork in technical sendees the users of the library am ount to little m ore than m ental im ages of fingers flipping catalog cards or eyes viewing CR T data entries, and hands pulling books off shelves. F o r m any others, users at best consist only o f am orphous general groups such as undergraduates, graduates, professors, and possi bly, university staff, with little to differentiate indi viduals or subgroups w ithin the larger groups.
Occasional interactions by some librarians with individual users m ight affect how any particular group is conceptualized and, thus, allow them to partially break this p a tte rn o f thinking. But g e n e r ally such interactions are not p u rsu e d from the standpoint o f users' integrated knowledge-transfer needs, no r are th e groups studied and restu d ied system atically over tim e . O ne m ight deduce that reference librarians would have the greatest im pe tus to carefully distinguish betw een kinds o f users and th e characteristics of th e ir know ledge needs. In d eed , som e have m ade attem pts to do ju st that. But, it is my observation th at even in these cases extensive differentiation is not usual. I conclude that the operational paradigm simply doesn't make room for finer distinctions. W hen all is said and done, the business of the academ ic research library is making sure its collections are built and available and giving guidance for th eir utilization to those who com e to them . U sers and th e ir needs play a role in this work, b u t only so far as generalized assum ptions concerning them as undifferentiated groups fit collection-centered concerns. Anything else-for example, making finely tuned differentia tions of users and th e ir needs-will generally d e tract from or cause conflict in th e central purpose o f collection building, m aintenance, and use in term s o f tim e and production.
Now som e o f you will conclude th at this p o r trayal of a library paradigm is terribly narrow or even heavy-handed and th at, in particular, it does not give m uch place to your own rich experience in dealing w ith users. This conclusion is correct but only serves to point out the significance of identify ing an operational paradigm or pattern. A paradigm is an abstraction at base. It is an attempt to identify the inner core of behaviors and features. In every day life those behaviors will have a great deal of variety, some of which contradict the pattern iden tified. The purpose of identifying the paradigm is not to deny that experience. Rather, it is to provide a benchmark, a beginning point against which vari ations maybe measured. By identifying this core, therefore, we are not only able to examine the wellsprings of our daily work but to ask questions of significance about our work as it has existed over time. Two such questions of significance are: where and when did the paradigm arise in its present form? And, how has the academic research library adapted the paradigm to changing conditions since then?
Paradigm source
The paradigm, although having roots that go back for centuries, is essentially the child of the late nineteenth century modern hbrary movement.6 That movement was primarily rationalized as an educational endeavor, a partnership with public education then on the rise. Its aim was the mental cultivation of the nation's citizenry so as to ensure an enlightened democracy. The most fundamental assumptions of the movement w ere: first, that the development of the entire range of mental faculties (i.e., both intellectual and moral capacities) resi dent in people was especially dependent on good reading; second, that good reading meant reading the best works written by the best minds; and third, that such works had to be read according to the position of their subjects in the naturally systematic universe of publicly established knowledge. Given these assumptions, the tasks of the librarian fol lowed naturally.
First, the librarian was to become a bibliogra pher-that is, learn the structure of the universe of knowledge with all its branches, departments, etc., and the best works within each part. Second, the librarian was to acquire and organize a collection of books and periodicals that represented the organ ized universe of knowledge, the "comprehensive ness" of the collection, being how well it repre sented that universe rather than its number of items. Third, by virtue of his or her mediating position between users and the collection (shelves were not ordinarily open to the public), the librar ian was to help users to those best works in a timely, careful way-that is, with sensitivity to each user's progress in mental cultivation. Fourth, the librar ian was to pursue each of these tasks as efficiently as possible, efficiency being at the core of Melvil Dewey's special contribution to the development of the field.
Adaptations of the paradigm
Since the late nineteenth century, significant changes have affected the paradigm. One such change was open shelf access, which swept the library field after 1890. The effect on library opera tions of allowing patrons direct access to materials was immense. Bibliographical aids such as the cata log, the shelf classification, and the like, once pro vided principally for the librarian in his or her work of reading guidance, were henceforth made pri marily for the user as self-help tools. More impor tantly, the librarian, once in something of a mediat ing position between users and the collection, came to occupy a place symbolically alongside the user, the latter now engaged in his or her own search for knowledge. In this role, bibliography became "ref erence," the act of pointing out or of referring users to works when asked. Moreover, with the user pursuing his or her own searches, reference took upon itself the additional task of bibliographic in struction.
Another change that affected the paradigm was the rise of discipline-based academic research, where the basic research model consisted of find ing out all that had been published on a topic to ensure the advance of that written record. This change, which began in the university academic setting but spread to industrial and corporate set tings as well, became even more complex by the continuous introduction of new kinds of knowledge records, especially after the 1930s. This develop m ent in research m ethod yielded two significant results-th e adoption o f a "do cu m en tatio n " a p proach to supplying the published record to users and the acceptance o f th e idea th at a p ro p er r e search library should acquire a collection o f rec ords for the areas of research being supported. In the latter respect, the m easure o f a com prehensive collection becam e one o f quantity in relationship to the organized universe o f knowledge rather than a "best works" rep resen tatio n of th e universe of knowledge.7
The information era
The most significant change that has affected the paradigm, how ever, began d u ring W orld W ar II and is in progress at th e p rese n t tim e. As already noted, this change has typically been described as the advent o f the inform ation era; and com m enta tors on it have variously focused on such aspects of it as 1) the enorm ous increase in sheer quantity and kinds o f available inform ation, especially th at which arises not as published m aterial but rather as specially gen erated data; 2) a branching out into different patterns of inform ation use (for example, "big science" team research as opposed to "little science" individual research; mission or problemoriented research as opposed to discipline-based research; th e instrum ental use o f inform ation as opposed to th e intellectual o r pastim e uses of knowledge, etc.); 3) th e w idespread adoption of com m unication and co m p u ter-b ased tech n o lo gies; and 4) a decided interest in managing the flow of information according to its econom ic value (for example, in strategies for information m anagem ent and for the support of decision-m aking).8 
The information revolution as a user-centered perspective
All o f these aspects of the inform ation revolution provide useful insights into th e context and envi ro n m en t in w hich th e academ ic research library finds itself. I contend, however, that in focusing on these aspects individually, the essential core of the change has b een obscured. T hat essential core of change lies in th e discovery of th e goal (and, to a growing extent, th e m eans) o f m aking know ledge access m ore specifically responsive to particular knowledge transfer needs. This is true regardless of w h e th e r th e know ledge tran sfer needs are ex pressed by an individual or by groups o f individuals and regardless o f th e ch aracter o f the use to be m ade o f th e know ledge gained. T he inform ation revolution, in o th er w ords, is not c e n te re d funda m entally on th e types or num bers o f knowledge records available, no r on th e orientation o f re search, nor on th e natu re of th e technology em ployed, nor on the economics o f inform ation trans fer, although all of these factors play a role in it. R ather, th e inform ation revolution pivots on achieving specificity, on tailoring inform ation r e trieval to the specific inform ation transfer require m ents o f users. In a shorthand way, we m ight conveniently call this the w idespread adoption of a user-centered perspective.9
The effect of the information revolution on the library paradigm T he principal effect of the rise of a user-centered perspective has been to cause a growing num ber of anom alies in th e library paradigm , an anomaly being a p a tte rn o f behavior th at is not explained by the basic paradigm (see Figure 3) . O ne such anom aly consists o f th e attem p t to extend collections translocally by such strategies as cooperative acqui-9 Taylor, Value-Added Processes in Inform ation System s, 23-47, is an especially useful survey of users' decision contexts, although it is hedged in by a tendency to see users in fairly w ell-defined organ izational settings ra th e r than in th e kinds of openended situations com m on to general libraries. The general idea of specificity in inform ation retrieval not only rep resen ts my own way o f pointing out w hat I conclude is th e most rem arkable feature of th e m odern shift in libraries b u t also constitutes a way to add perspective to those who focus primarily on co m p u ter technology as the m ajor focus of the changes occurring. Obviously, com puters enable us to handle great bulks of materials, to handle such m aterials quickly, and, w ith telecom m unications, to handle them at a distance. B ut, in my opinion, that is not their m ost significant capacity. Rather, it is th e "specifying" capacity noted here.
Fig. 3. O lder paradigm and anomalies.
sitions, union catalogs, interlibrary loan, and the like.10 * In its fullest expression, this tendency trans forms the library into a switching station, w here docum ents may be accessed through som e com m unication system w hen n eeded instead of being collected locally. O ther anomalies consist of incor porating aspects o f inform ation analysis, inform a tion m anagement, and information generation into the academ ic research library program . These ac tivities are not cen tered on th e collection, b ut rather on aiding users in interpreting, applying, m anipulating and producing information, w hether the result is retained perm anently in the library's collection or not.11 10Kuhn, Structure o f Scientific Revolutions, points to anom alies as unexplainable phenom ena that, w hen sufficient in num ber, lead to th e refor m ulation of the paradigm . "T ranslocal" stresses a collection concept th at extends beyond simply what can be acquired and ow ned locally.
11See my "Inform ation Access R equirem ents," 59-63, for a discussion o f how various of these aspects m aybe viewed in th e context of the entire spectrum of inform ation retrieval operations.
T he essential nature of these anomalies is not that they extend beyond the scope o f collecting things to be ow ned and stored in anticipation of potential use, but in th eir u ser-centered orienta tion. They have appeared in great m easure as responses to users' m ore specific inform ational needs. They represent, in otherwords, intrusions of an increasingly user-centered perspective. As such they directly challenge and conflict with the tradi tional collection-centered paradigm.
They challenge the traditional paradigm b e cause to accom m odate them is to have a different beginning point for rationalizing library work than is found in the traditional operational pattern. In the collection-based paradigm one begins with the idea o f the collection and th en proceeds to the particular processes involved in im plem enting a collection orientation. Beginning with specific users' needs undercuts beginning with collection concerns by placing those concerns in a derivative position. Beginning w ith the u se r's inform ation needs and proceeding from th ere to w hatever ac tions are appropriate to satisfy those needs might involve collection-building, b u t th en again might not. Building a collection is, in fact, not the central
Fig. 4. R evised paradigm .
purpose of th e work. M eeting inform ation needs specifically, w ith appropriate resources and activi ties, is the central purpose; b u t an accurate analysis of those needs, especially econom ically, m ay r e quire only lim ited "ow ned" collections.
The conflict h e re seem s obvious. Two d ifferent focuses o r beg in n in g points can n o t b e accom m o dated in th e sam e operational paradigm . O ne m ust begin w ith e ith e r th e one or th e o th er. O ne m ust plan, in o th e r w ords, to m ake collection-building central and w ork from th a t point to u sers' needs as best as can be done, or one m ust plan to m ake users' specific inform ation needs cen tral and w ork from that point to w hatever collection-building is appro priate. In sum , th e u se r-c e n te re d focus or b e g in ning po in t results in an en tirely d iffe re n t o p e ra tional paradigm .
Implications of a new paradigm for academic research libraries
T he foregoing scenario has far-reaching im pli cations for th e academ ic research library. T he academ ic research library com m unity may choose to ignore th e change in perspective, o f course. But should th e change be e m b ra ce d intentionally as a new paradigm for rationalizing academ ic research library w ork, th e n it seem s th a t at a m inim um th e following problem s m ust be addressed. (Figure 4 is an a tte m p t to show w hat a revised paradigm yields in term s o f a d iffe re n t approach to th e w ork.) F irst, it strikes m e th a t u se r-c e n te re d issues m ust be dealt w ith directly in th e ir own right and not sim ply as augm entations o f a collection-based paradigm . U p to now, it seem s to m e, p u rely userc e n te re d activities, analyses, etc., have functioned chiefly as efforts ad d e d on to co llectio n -cen tered concerns w hich are m ore fundam ental. W hat is necessary h e re is to begin looking at u sers' needs and inform ation-use p a tte rn s w ith absolutely no p relim inary assum ptions about th e n e e d to build collections. It m eans, in effect, to discontinue col lection-building as a necessary and prim ary activ ity.
This does n o t m ean, o f course, th a t collection building activities will not resu lt from this ap proach, b u t ra th e r th a t th e initial questions to be asked at each p o in t w ould n ot c e n te r on assum p tions ab o u t such activities. R ather, th ey w ould c e n te r on such things as: W ho are o u r users? To w hat extent are ou r p rese n t categories o f users and use distin ct enough to serve as foundations for highly specified inform ation retrieval? W hat kno w led g e-tran sfer needs and uses do o u r users specifically have? H ow are th ese needs and uses expressed? H ow do th ey change over tim e? H ow does th e social g en eration o f know ledge in tersect w ith th e ir n eed s a n d uses o f know ledge? H ow 7881C&RL News m ight we b est m eet those needs and uses and, particularly, w hat role should collection-building serve in m eeting those needs?
These are doubtless only some o f the questions that need to be asked. Even m ore im portant would be creating structures of personnel and m ethods for systematically gathering, regathering, and im plem enting this kind of inform ation. T he critical point in th e foregoing is to differentiate users and th eir inform ation needs m ore distinctly in the first place, because th at should be th e beginning point for all other considerations.
Some illustration of what is m eant by this for the academ ic research library may be seen in the fol lowing. Instead o f characterizing undergraduate users and use only on the basis of, say, low er and u p p er divisions, m ore detailed inform ation would n eed to be com piled (m ost likely in the form of a m anagem ent inform ation database) for a greater n u m b er o f defined subgroups. T he inform ation com piled would include inform ation needs assess m ent and profiles useful for planning and assis tance undergraduate retrieval and use o f inform a tion. Possible categories m ight consist o f all (or most) individual sem ester-length courses and their individual m em bers; groups and individuals re lated to m ajor study areas; groups in term s o f living arrangem ents (w hether university dorm itories, university and o th er local housing, com m uters, etc.); special in d ep en d en t study projects; etc. G raduate level students would likewise be tracked, b u t w ith additional profiles on d eg ree-related re search proposals and projects. Facuity at all levels w ould n eed to be tracked for inform ation needs related to teaching. And intersecting the foregoing categories w ould be the listing and m onitoring of research efforts (especially those o f the faculty), project by project and team by team , each with th e ir particular inform ation needs. Obviously, com piling massive am ounts o f inform ation about groups and individuals in this way will be useful for inform ation service only if inform ation specialists are available to provide help at th e point o f need. An approach to such personnel needs is discussed below in point four.
Second, the academ ic research library m ust a t tem p t to un d erstan d in a m ore detailed way than ever before how collections o f any kind of knowl edge resources serve actual inform ation uses. T he goal here is to identify th e conditions under which ow ned collections, including th e ir kinds, extent, and longevity, are necessary requirem ents for effi cient inform ation retrieval. T he assum ption has long b een th at extensive ow ned collections are absolutely necessary for supporting first-rate re search . But to what extent is this really tru e and for w hat specific users or user groups is it operative?
T he same issues apply to any w arehousing proj ect-for example, w arehousing spare parts, w are housing foodstuffs, etc.-except th a t in this case the w arehousing is not o f physical objects th at are in ten d ed to be consum ed but rather of knowledge records th at are reusable to greater or lesser d e grees. In all w arehousing it is especially necessary to d eterm in e w hat possible trade-offs exist eco nom ically and in term s o f user dem ands and satis faction in not w arehousing locally b u t ra th e r d e pending on dem and-driven access procedures.
A pproaching inform ation resources this way does not presuppose, o f course, th at all library collection building will cease. In fact, it seem s obvious th at certain collection requirem ents will not only persist b ut will be absolutely necessaryfor example, those now em ployed for undergradu ates and those that support areas o f hum anities and social science research principally d ep e n d en t on the continuing presence of actual docum ents. The goal is, however, to develop collections only w here essential, and not simply to do so as an unexam ined goal in all cases.
A parallel issue that must also be broached at this point is that o f determ ining what is to be done with collections already amassed; and w hat to do w ith masses of inform ation resources that will becom e available in the future. O ne of the principal reasons why m aterials have been am assed by academ ic research libraries in th e first place is th at such institutions w ere in reality the only agencies extant com m itted to collecting them . If, how ever, the raison d 'être of academ ic research libraries ceases to be collection-building for its own sake, w here would th e sam e docum ents be w arehoused? They will continue to be necessary even if th e academ ic research library does not focus its energies cen trally on collection building.
H ere one encounters the most striking paradox of the user-centered shift occurring in our society. T he capacity to red irect th e library's energy away from collection building p e r se and tow ard userneeds analysis as a starting point for operations presupposes th at docum ents will be w arehoused som ewhere. To achieve this, however, will require an entirely new set of institutions and institutional arrangem ents-for example, a level o f institution that exists only for the sake of warehousing, as well as arrangem ents with publishers and o th er infor m ation resource suppliers to provide m aterials on dem and rath e r than through classic p attern s of publishing. This can be done, how ever, only on a societal basis. It cannot be th e action of isolated libraries or even of the library field by itself without the cooperation o f other societal elem ents.
A th ird problem to be broached has to do with th e nature o f inform ation retrieval m echanism s available. F o r m any decades inform ation retrieval tools in the academ ic research library setting have b een focused on m aking local collections acces sible, m ainly through catalogs and through shelf and o th er storage arrangem ents. As th e translocal collection has becom e increasingly necessary, u n ion catalogs such as O C L C , R L IN , and W L N as well as o th er bibliographic and non-bibliographic databases have com e to function as extensions of local resources a n d local bibliographic control mechanisms. E ventually, local bibliographic c o n trol m ust m ore com pletely m erge w ith universal bibliographic control so th at th e rec o rd o f w hat is available in th e local academ ic rese a rc h library setting will m ore accurately reflec t th e b iblio graphic universe o f resources th a t have p o ten tia l value for local use, w h e th e r ow ned by th e local library or not.
A m ajor difficulty exists, how ever, in th e natu re of the bibliographic control m echanism s th at have been im p o rted into translocal bibliographic d a ta bases such as O C L C . T hose bibliographic d a ta bases are, frankly, not up to the dem ands o f the new paradigm . T hey p u t g reat stress on provisions for known-item and w hole-item "exact-m atch" search ing.12
But even in th e ir b e st ren d itio n s th ey do n o t do well at all for identifying th e e le m en ts o f m u lti work item s and are very d eficien t in th e ir subjectaccess capacities. T h e m ajor reason for th e w eak nesses is doubtless th e fact th at they w ere originally designed for local collection access, w h ere d e fi ciencies could b e am elio rated by p erso n al exam i nation o f m aterials and by brow sing local m aterials.
In c ontrast, th e key to bibliographic co n tro l in the new paradigm will be th e ability to sift quickly through m asses o f m aterials re p re s e n te d only in surrogate form and to zero in on small classes o f needed item s even w hen they only partially m atch a search req u est. T o do this will req u ire, how ever, a new generation o f bibliographic tools th a t will not be lim ited by system p a ra m ete rs designed for th e older paradigm -tools that not only stress efficient docum ent access b u t th a t have system s for helping users m ore explicitly specify th e ir re q u e s ts .
A fo u rth a re a of difficulty th a t will have to be addressed is th e system atic developm ent o f provi sions for providing users w ith inform ation analysis, m anagem ent, and g e n e ra tio n help. In fo rm atio n 12"Exact-m atch" searching is th at which requires that th e re q u e st for a d o c u m e n t (as sta te d in th e query) m u st b e exactly c o n ta in ed in a d o c u m e n t system s' text representations; or, stated m ore sim ply, th a t th e term s o f a q u ery exactly m atch as signed or derived term s in th e indexing vocabulary. The weakness o f this strategy is, o f course, th at texts which only p artially m atch a q u e ry are o m itte d as candidates for retrieval. See Nicholas J. Belkin and B ruce C roft, "R etrieval T e c h n iq u e s,''A n n u a l R e view o f In fo rm a tio n Science a n d Technology 22 (1987): 109^15, for a sum m ary discussion o f this issue.
analysis concerns in te rp re tin g inform ation re trie v ed for specific n eed s o f users. Info rm atio n m an ag em en t includes h elp in g users organize in form ation re trie v e d in som e useful way for th e ir own specific purposes. And inform ation generation m eans producing new inform ation tailored specifi cally to u se rs' needs. Som e beginnings in this area have b e e n m ade by th e in form ation in d u stry in general in th e form o f intelligent w orkstations and in th e form o f easily used d atab ase and o th e r co m p u tatio n al system s w hich o ften involve C D drives, H ypertext, and th e like, and in o th e r form s o f sophisticated software.
It strikes m e, how ever, th a t this will not be e n o u g h . U ntil in d ep e n d e n t intelligent system s are built, a m atte r th at appears to be still som e decades off, h u m an in te rm e d ia rie s will still b e n e e d e d to assist users in th ese tasks-in aiding users to navi gate in w hat T aylor calls th e "n eg o tiating sp ace" b e tw e en inform ation n e e d s an d in form ation re source system s.13 B ut, this calls for a d ifferen t approach to u se r aid th an one typically finds in the p resen t library paradigm . At th e p rese n t tim e, help for users is typically based on th e user com ing to the library as a c o llectio n -o rien ted place. H ow ever, if thorough user aid is to be accom plished, th e idea of u se r aid m ust b rea k away from its collection and "p la c e " o rien tatio n s an d m ove to w h ere th e u se r finds him self or herself. This will require a different kind o f p ersonnel stru ctu re; one th a t allows a large group o f inform ation professionals to function with relative in d e p e n d e n c e as inform ation counselors or om budsm en, as likely as not d istrib u te d am ong th e users them selves. I envision, in this resp ect, a level o f personnel who are su p p o rted by th e library b u t w ho fu n ctio n m uch like in d e p e n d e n t health service professionals in building up an d providing services to p a rticu la r clien teles th a t change over tim e.14 A fifth area o f difficulty to be ad d ressed follow ing from th e o th e r four has to do w ith th e organiza tional stru c tu re and o perating m ode o f th e library. To move from th e older paradigm and its collection building orientation to th e new er paradigm with its u ser-cen tered focus will plainly require an entirely new approach to organizing th e library for its work. T he o ld er paradigm , being w ed d ed essentially to a m aterials-handling rationale, has traditionally b een stru c tu re d and ad m inistered as a hierarchical con trol m echanism over m aterials-handlingprocesses. In co n trast, th e n ew er parad ig m em phasizes h u m an n e e d s assessm ents an d p erso n al in teractio n 13Taylor, V alue-A dded Processes in Inform ation System s ,2 3 -4 7 .
14I t m ight even be feasible to fu n d th e su b contracting o f such services w ith a kind o f inform a tion insurance in th e sam e way th at health service is fu n d ed by health insurance. with users. This will require entirely new arrange m ents for professional work assignm ents, report ing, and evaluation, w here em phasis will be placed prim arily on distributed control and independent judgm ent and decision-m aking related to everchanging needs.
A final problem to b e solved, and one about which little needs to b e said other than its necessity, has to do with educational program s. At the p resent tim e, library education program s that supply pro fessionals for academ ic research libraries are deeply com m itted to the older paradigm . Program s o f this sort will not be very useful to the new er paradigm with its user orientation. Steps m ust be taken to develop the patterns o f thinking, judg m ent, and m ethods that will support th e new focus.
O f highest im portance in this respect would b e the developm ent o f essential courses that begin with the examination and exploration o f users needs and behavior in finding and m aking use o f inform ation.
Conclusion
W hat has b een suggested as problem s to be addressed or solved in ord er to im plem ent a new operational paradigm for academ ic research librar ies could doubtless b e greatly expanded and worked out in greater detail. I t is hoped, however, that the points m ade will provide a beginning for that process, assuming, o f course, that th e analysis o f the academ ic research library on the basis o f operational paradigm s was accurate to begin with.
The future of reference II: A response By Cheryl Knott Malone
Reference Librarian, Perry-Castañeda Library University o f Texas at A ustin W hen I read an advance copy o f Fran Miksa's p ap er I confess to feeling som ew hat alarm ed that in one short year o f RISC program s, it seem ed we had gone from abandoning th e reference desk to over throw ing the library as we know it.1
Professor Miksa first constructs a m odel o f the collection-centered library, then describes the de veloping anomalies representing user-centeredness: interlibrary service, resource sharing strate gies, docum ent delivery, and so on. In holding this m odel up for ou r inspection he makes us aware o f two im portant features o f our work lives. First, we are operating in a transform ative period as we shift ou r gaze from the collection to the users. And second, he helps us to understand the conflicts we face on the job as a result.
I w ant to explore these conflicts as a living em bodim ent o f them , for I am both a user-oriented reference librarian and a collection-oriented bibli ographer-or vice versa, depending on your inter pretation o f the paradigm . And I also w ant to add another elem ent, for these conflicts occur within In addition to th e historical trends Miksa m en tioned briefly, collection developm ent and refer ence activities have changed in the last several years. Collection developm ent generally has moved o ut o f the hands o f faculty and into the library. T here w ere several reasons for this transi tion: the increasing pressure on faculty to "publish or perish" and the resulting lack o f tim e to handle library collection building; dissatisfaction with skewed collections that reflected a specialist's p er haps narrow interests; th e professionalization o f librarianship. Full-tim e bibliographers working for the library began to handle selection, making deci sions based on formal policies.2 M ore recently, the place o f collection develop m ent has shifted again, in response partly to the increasing quantity and complexity of the materials becom ing available. Full-tim e bibliographers had little opportunity in their daily work to interact with the patrons using the collections they w ere build ing. T he establishm ent o f reliable approval plans 
